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Boots anà Shoos.
Thse laut report of the Montreal shoe trade

ja as follows: "There seemrs te bo a fai r amount
o! satis!actory trade being done amongat tIse
factories that are ruunfug ou spring orders.
Sorting orders are being rceiverl fa large num.
bers, and this, iviti tise reguiar trade, gives tho
altos manufacturera ail they ean do. A muais
greater tracte is bof ag donc this year than ever
beforo in fine geoda, and it can safely be said
tlat at ne otîser time ini thse history et the trado
were there so Nvide: or tesnpting an array o!
samples.»,

Tho Shoe ansd Ltalhes' Journazl, o! Toronto,
reccnrly had a description o! the large sisoe
mnufacturing bouse o! Stevens, <Jass & Clark,
o! London, Ont., îvhiehà fa described as ono et
the fiuest ehoe factori ns in Çanadr. WVe niako
thse following clippiag:- "The building, which
fa of brick, is substautially biiilt, and fronts on
Carling St., bcing about r50x200 feet, four
atories high. On tise ground floor are tho
offices and samplo rooms, te tise rear of which
.sxtends the sample goods departmont. In the
basement are lcept tho stock and steck.cutting
department engine recru, etc. The second flat
contains the lasting and bottemisg departments,
for ail grades o! work except tho hand-sewed
gooda. Here the work o! soleing, heeling,
trimming, setting and burniehing in doue te tise
accompaniment of the usual hum o! tireleas
machinery. On tise third fiat ivo find thse
cutting and fitting dopartments, whore thse
uppers are prepared for tise las. AU the
designiDg and pattern cutting is donc on this
fiat On tho top dloor aret tho cleansng and
treeiug, as well as tho hand.sciwed( departm-ents.
Tise firm are rnaking a specialty e! isaad-sewed
turns and mena fine isand-sewed gooda. lu
thoso Ues tise desnand for their mnaic bas been
sucb as te already put their capacfty te a sovere
test. Their "<Challenge" atoga isseowelI.known
as te aeod ne comment. Steadily bas tiseir
trade doveloped, esp)ccialiy in Western Canada,
until thoy bave their goods placed with thse
leading retailoe at cvcry important point as
far west as Britishs Columbia."

The Now York Sun asSkB tse question, "Wisat,
becomes o! eld shoea ?" and answers it, as
oilows: "01d sboe morchentfi nover pasa»a

ash eau %without inspecting for old shoea. If
any are found they sooui find a hiding place in
the espacious bag carried for the purpose.
Each day'a labor ia taken te thse home o! the
"oid shoe man," where it is sorted over. Shees
that are not past a few days of usefulness go
under the ieguscitating care of an Italian
cobbler. Ho gives theolad shoe a new lease of
life by endowing it with a new sole and other
repaira. These go te somne second.band slsoe
store, of which there are a goodly nuniher in
this city. The she that are past repair are
taken te the ahi jursk dealers, who in tura ship
them ta the shoddy fs.ctories. There they are
pulled te pieces in order te remove tise steel
shank piece, if thora ho any. and thon grouncl
ta pieces te a fine duat. This leathor duat fa
thes rixcd îvfth about frty pet, cent o! rubber.
which hau heen gatlsered ia the samo way. The
mixture of rssbber and leatiser duet is spread
in shecets abont two feet square, and suhjectod
to a pressure of 6,000 te 10,000 pounda per
square foot. The substance fa thea coiored,
and sold at priea some fifty per cent. bolow
that of leather. Thsis manufactured leather fa
usod by the manufacturers o! cheap shoe-a,
mostly for inner soies. As it is wholly want-
îug in fibre, it fa manifestly a very poor
substitute. Shees with these shoddy inner
solea are te ho found in large quantities strung
on poles and bearing thse legend "«ail leather,
$1." Thse industry of making shoddy ahoea bas
greatly impro7ed. At firat straw board was
used for inner sole counters, and somectimes for
eut soles by paating over 'with a. thin vomcer n!
sole leatiser. Next leathor acrapsand old 8es
were ground up and mixed ivitis tho straw
paper. ThLs gives a little better substance.
Nowv shoddy coatains leather dust and ruhiser."

Noiv Westminster Board or Trado.
At thse annual meeting of tise board of trado

of thse city of New Westminster, B.C., held
recentiy, there waa a large attendance o! mcm.
bers. John Houdry, president occapied thse
chair.

Tise reports o! tho azuditors and serctasy-
treasurer ahowed tho folloiving atatisties : Bc-
ceipte during thse year, R553 ; oxpenditures,
$470,70; austs, cash in bank $597.34 ; dues
(good) ffli; fxirssjtuve, etc, $140; tot1ql5l$I

Liahilities, $31 ; balance of a'iscts over fi&.
bilities, ;:920.34. No. of inembers, 53 ; intreise
8!nCg last annualrmeeting, 7. Thero werc cight
new members elcaed at the meeting, mnakini
the whole membcrship uow 01, and the receipts
of tht evening broughit tho cash surplus up te

Among the communications presented te the
meeting was ono f rom the clerk o! Maple Ridge
council asking this board to ondorso a petitio
te the goernment for a trafie bridge over [lu
river, anid the :,ex tension of the Pitt river reil
te the mission, Iz iras resolved te ask tti

igovernmoût for the bridge, aud recommcnd the
city council te use its influence in the ..

direction.
A resolution ivas passed protcsting ngausa

the discontintiance of the mail subsidy betwe
the city and Victoria by vvay of th3 Fraser, &ea
a comrnitteo was apîiointed te prepare a
memorfal te the goi'ernment asking that tU
service bc improved.

The president.elect was appointcd sa.
xnittc te consider the question of a lm qu
and the president, vice-pres:idcnt, andserw
were aathnrisied te invoat a part of the suri3:'
fundas.

The election of efficers for the carrent lur
reaulted as follows: President, Alex. Ee, j
vice.presido. c, T. J. Trapp ; sec treaiirer, I
Robson; council, Gco. Turner, B. Dougas.
RToy, E. S. Scoullar, H. Elliot, %%1. A. Da=a
IV. Woltendon, G. E. Corbould ; board ofar&6
tratora, the members of tise council and J11
Laidlaw, C. N..Betcher, W. B. TowsengC
G. Major.

The following reanlution was passed a
cent meeting of tho Toronto board of twn
"«That this council desire te urge upon thete
crament the importance of takiug ùnm
stepa te 8ecure the establishment of a tw
postage rate for the whole empire."

F. X. Cousineau, of Toronto, bas Len s5M
cd $ 1,20à by a jury, for the faise arresd
clerk and charging 1dm with thef t. The
titi claimod that Cousineau's object in cb.
Isiw içiti tisa, t was te destroy his charse',f
a wvianes, slsouïle hoch calleci te givo e .-i
agafcsst tbe dofendant iu i n iiinrsACC
poudins, i


